
#
FERC 

Account Description Debit Credit

1. 102 Electric plant purchased or sold 43,497,754         
108 Accumulated provision for depreciation of electric plant 29,896,321         

101   Electric plant in service 73,394,075        

2. 102 Electric plant purchased or sold 159,538              
131   Cash 159,538             

3. 102 Electric plant purchased or sold 1,270,131           
186.1   Sales of electric utility facility 1,267,822          

131 Cash - WA real estate excise tax 2,309                  

4. 101 Electric plant in service 64,161,036          
114 Electric plant acquisition adjustment 1,270,131            

108   Accumulated provision for depreciation of electric plant 20,503,744          
102 Electric plant purchased or sold 44,927,423          

5. 409.1 Income taxes, utility operating income 4,892,268            
236   Taxes accrued 4,892,268            
282.1 Accumulated deferred taxes 4,892,268            
411.1   Provision for deferred income taxes 4,892,268            

6. 282 Accumulated deferred income taxes - Other property 7,087,064            
411.2   Provision for deferred income taxes - Credit, other income and deductions 7,087,064            

7. 410.2 Provision for deferred income taxes, other income and deductions 7,087,064            
282   Accumulated deferred income taxes - Other property 7,087,064            

 Note: The amounts shown are based on closing values and are as of December 31, 2014.  These amounts are subject to a true-up adjustment 
within 180 days after the closing of the exchange.  Final journal entries will be filed after that has occurred.

To record cash payment to Idaho Power Company for the differing values resulting from the netting 
of the exchange prices.

PACIFICORP
CLOSING JOURNAL ENTRIES

To classify the exchange of the undivided ownership interest in assets to Idaho Power Company 
from Electric plant in service to FERC account 102 - Electric plant purchased or sold in 
accordance with 18 CFR, Part 101, Electric Plant Instruction 5.

To record the reversal of the accumulated deferred income tax balance on the relinquished 
property method/life differences.

To establish the accumulated deferred income tax balance (non-rate base offsetting) on the 
replacement property basis difference.

To record transaction costs incurred by PacifiCorp to facilitate the exchange of undivided 
ownership interest in assets with Idaho Power Company.

To clear account FERC account 102 - Electric plant purchased or sold to Electric plant in service, 
Electric plant acquisition adjustment and Accumulated provision for depreciation for the value of 
the undivided ownership interest in assets received from Idaho Power Company.

To record current and deferred tax of undivided ownership interest in assets exchanged with Idaho 
Power Company.

Closing journal entries to exchange undivided ownership interests in equipment between PacifiCorp and Idaho Power Company to provide the parties with 
transmission capacity that better aligns with the current configuration of the parties respective transmission systems


